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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Ll.s.s ColWTV. The Jhmwnd says
that (.no of the farmers of tliut conn- -
ty has a Held of oats, thirty acres of
which will ylelil not loss tliim from-
seventy-liv- e to eighty i.i.ui.j.VMoiivin tir itiui.

acre.
Judge Haley, of Peoria, a few days

ago (.heared a young Cotswold which
ho purchased from Mr. Token and tho
llecco weighed 22 pouiuIh! TIiIh is even
better than tho estimate of Mr. Tolten
himself. Judge II. Is highly pleased
with his purchase.

During tho last year It has cost our
county $1,520 47 for keeping paupers
and poor persons'.

Tho Indebtedness of Linn county,
over and above iwh on hand Juno 30,
is $13,642 being d reduction $0,457 81)

from tho Indebtedness of the county
on Juno 0, 1871.

Coxtkht. Hiram Cochran, Sena-
torial candidate in Clnckamns county
at tho late election, hns served notice
on John Myers, tho successful candid-
ate, that ho will contest his right to n
"eat in tho next State Senate.

I)ULI The Guard complains of Ku-gcu- o

being dull since the trains of tho
O. & C. R. It. have commenced running
to Oakland.

Hi: " Bucks." The editor of the
Eugcuo Guard flieth not muchly the
Greeley ticket. He says that he hns
"entcn dirt at the bidding of con-
ventions long enough."

Tho other Democratic pnpers of the
State, so far as wo have heard, hoist
tho Greeley and Drown ticket.
&Phoikhou8. On the 0th duy or Ju-
ly, 1870, our county Lane was In-

debted in tho sum of $8,847 61. On
tho Mine date iu 1871, its indebtedness
was $4,280 81, nud at the commence-
ment of tho present fiscal year, July
1, 1872, there was in the Treasury ov-
er nud above the total indebtedness
tho sum of $2,087 68. Guard.

Tin: Wimt Sidk Road. Mr. S. C.
Shelley and others who hnvobeoacn- -

gaged iu a contract t ofurnUh ties for
tho O. C. Railroad, returned home I

this week. They inton .1 us that they
were notiiieii the company would
iieeii no moro ties this year, and as
.V.LoYJ't.V04.c"UK,, to Jay twenty,
""'"".V.'."" "'"'". 1""'I' " .uiiwo win nnve iinoiiier year to wait no--
foro tho road reaches tlio river. Twen
ty miles, however, will reach the
heart of the grain country iu North
Yamhill, and will he a great benefit to
that part of the country, though not
much to tills. Wert Hide,

Snakk Ritk. Mr. Crow informed
us of n new cure for snake bites which,
ho ays, is Infallible. It Is simply I

to immerse the part bitten as soon ns
possible in water as hot as can be
borne. It dissolves the poison at
once. This Is ceitalnlv a bettor mode
of treatment than wfilskr, which Is
now commonly iinsl In such cncs.
Jlahidcalcr.

Cohvai.ms Coij.eoi:. Prof. II. L.
Arnold, of Andrew College, Tenii., hns
aecepttil the Presidency of Corvnllis
College. He Is exjweted to arrive
alxiut tho 10th of August.

DitowxKn. A few day ago tho
body of a drowned man wns found iu
the Clacknnms river nbont two miles
nlK)ve the Welch farm. Tho Orrnou- -

tan of Tuesday gives tho following.
particulars: nappe! that Jnmes
unnim, lor such wns ine name or tno
ll.HH.sl.... ,.., 'I.n.l...... fuil..........Ill liutl.l.i.r,.......(,..11

inurwiav last, nml being subject to
n....iii-i.i-- ,

11 in siiisscsi no was

SALEM, OREGON, JULY 20. 1872.
attacked w lillv ill tlu wntorniid drow ii
fil before lie could reach the shore.
Oh Friday he wnsmlcd by his friends
nudscuicii boiim mtiilv. lilt I'Uiililiii?

inldillt-niiil.-oiitlior-n

piii-tnit-

stmyod.

wilting

heroine

frequent- -

l,,,l,11,K,lll'lM,f

tfvon,
Isaearpeiiteren- -

iii:i'i' '",v,"k given cnangoii of Hr tain, .... , n,,i,.i of i,,,,,,, agents
. at t ho Yaul..a Hay Riser-- ,vll& I'liltwt Court

V" lono,",t "'k'.1 .lho our,h of i wh . a w.rk n o JMnnil "ftcra session lis.s than 30,?'. tho allVay LViiU rciiHon
I to the den th of the chief Too- - had1 "irtlicriWay In tho

ootuni Jack, Tom Royle. Kloven '.(. ",' t,oSnlna
f tin

tloi nd INDON, lU.'--
MIss Kelloggm.ui,i

I Iji111""8 "rough t up as witnesses. ,.,,, llV((, ,ri,n, i,w
:? h,!Vt' hcYn '"forniwl that the In-- ,J ; Sntunlaytnsnecalloil llvotltiien. Lon- -

Vl'r.v troublesome of I'lin:. l.aUiiind .Snilnul give unanimously concede
''ite, anil that whisky the the account of nl On In perfect. Sho received

I
r 1)lin r , , 0 TlM rongratulntfmis fmm tho Prince

keep-- . Princess of Wales,Jackson County nn. ..i t,,,' July in
I thalmux, : eltl.ensof this ijulvt town of Oro commenting on tho Stokes trial

rencli-- 1 i'iU co"n,y.Ja".,rtSn"rt',y empty. Wero startled Hie crv of lire, which lhatnt of this what we call
,0,,m J,l'tners house, on .destroyed proiwrty viilued nt about of Justice, Indlfler- -

""."-"- i was ouriien inu ground as follows: lllncksmith shop I Americans violent
'J'Kl everything and tools, the property of J. Snoil- - which Isith murderer and

suineii, wlille lie at work 011 his SfflM ; belonging to victim
I '. Kelthley, $500;
,.."?"' "''fkloy, a soldier. Ing to Robs, and a building used Ki Hki.kn'h Ham. Pohti.a.VP -? "r.ri1?,21 ,,l,st li3?lui Krnimry and stnblu belonging to I ...

n ..i.. 1 .r: nao rccel''Mi a neatly'iriutMl

,i...t..it. .i ... .. , , r...mm on mo HilllK. 'I'll....117 11- -I...

irrS!"'11,1"") ,hl' 1,0,,'' m(,v- -

uJ iVcVuciV'i1 ;,!frL.UK e
t wrillet ion.,demltcoordanco w. I.:'

""" "w' "u"m u,m--
v .v- -

Mn. Staoi: lloiim:i. We copy

..i.
thoVimW tho following.... paillo- -

uiars ui i it in iiii'v or iHitin....... Mtum..v...
on the road between tho Dalle and
Canon City. Tho stage which
tallied three men, two ladles and a
child, was tolling along tlie road from
Antelope valley up tho canon, about
half-im- sl In flu. "ul,l,,Kt ar,r K'
got ..fiii some llowers, and
Just getting iu again when he noticed
n rnasKcii man from behind
n IiuhIi nn rti.ilaliln ,.r .1...
stage. Ho had u double barrel shot

which nc leveled tho driver,
Ail. head, and ordered him td
pull up. Mr. K. looked U'hliul for oth.

but not seeing any,
tiirneil. ho noticed two other
masked men with cocked Henry rllles,

ordered the passengers toT throw
up their hands. They then demanded
tliiMiiall bags, w'hlchw'ero given them
when they ordered the driver (calling

! ,1,,rlv.1 '
nibbcrslug their pointed tho stage as

long as it renialnisl in sight.
alarm given when the stage
oil Mr. Ward's some six miles from
tlio place or robbery, but though Im- -
mediate pursuit was given no
could begot. The passengers were not
molested. They describe two the
men as being stout and about llvo feet
e ght Inches high, and thu thin! about
sivr.u.i .,.",..' 1. 1 .i.imill seemed bo well ncqunlutcd with
1 no jmssi'iigers caning lliein ny name,
They did not demand or take
nvrmiir f liik ttmllu ! f .tl. .w.ni . &nK
Is siifinnsPil. iionrW' io nm i,. ....i.i ,lj
and exchanges In transitu.

TKrmiw.K The Oregmi ..

learns mat a workman named John
Uiislinel, employed 011 the light house
now being built at Capo Koulwcather, I

met with n terrible fall on last Sntur-
dny morning alsiut ten o'clock. He
11' AM Jirnjwllllf fill tllii IPaimti'ntf ii.ltl.il. I

ii niu iii.ri:V"i:"Ti. ,..1.... ."".'..";.';
house, when his foot sllnned niuriia

'fell on the rocks below, a distance of
V niet. As .,0 was falling ho gave

!"!",,". ",c ...""" "l. '"H.VV'SV
was up bady mangled, still
alive. Ho was removed to Elk City
nm at last accounts not dea.l, but
nu !. eie emeuiiiiicu nir 111s 10- -
covery.

i.n iiik V.OOI..S.-I- H0 uiympia
irtuum. 01 tno 12m, says: Large
llrcs are on both shores of the

ijcnr Tacoma, on VhsIioii
and Maury Island-- , and further down
the Sound. Tho smoke Is already be- -
comliiL' oniirnsivn. hIhiiiiiIui'iI
men alarming. In ease there should
be no of tho present dry,
warm until Seiiteiuberor Oi
tuber, as al and txicctod, the coun-
try for hundreds of mile 1101th and
south of us will bo, without doubt,
very completely enveloHsl 1 11

smoke.
Skhvkitiii:m RimiT. On Siiinlny

last three boys Iu Portland assaulted
a Chinaman without the slighet pro-
vocation, and cut his cue. Com
plaint was made to tho
and the young ra.-ca- ls weie brought '

1111 before Jtnhto Dciiuv. who. 011 hear
lug the testimony, sentenced each of
the iMiys to twenty-thre- e days'
incut 111 Jail. They wero eacli ulxiut
tHteeii years of age, their names

y' ' "' and I'M.
nnn.

........, ..,.. I.. .!. . . I..,.'""W". ! ill Vniii,i.'ori?
1 o

--NAIIliOW KmAIU:. Tile 0,'tliun'ntn
loams Hint the of Dlllard llol-11111-

enmo vciy being dinwiied
Ill Him '.limit. l.i .ii. I ... J I....' "lllllll'ltl 4IV P1I -l .llll.liM.
With other parties (hcv wore oro-I- ug

r,,
,'
;i,i;:;f,7'!i?"

f
i;!n "v,r!;1' Y,u,n- -

X"' fi ?r
thoroughly 7lronohod by the w'nior
anil filghienod by the great

son of Mr. llolnian, nulto young,
,.I mi mi IV uirkiii l ii- - iwt iiiiu ill miii...-- ... i :" " -

iwi.ii. .......... i. ...i.. ..;....' '.

'ho reached ! ';"i i,..,.,. ,.V
stand upon hi feet.

Tin: Cai-h- or Tin: Itnw. Deplilv
States Marshal arrived last

'
evening from Yiuiiiliiii llav wiuiiiio
following live men In charge, vu:
Capt. Lee of the schooner Woanom ;

Chti LuiL-o-n. one of the crew T.m
jovi0 ilnnnlliii.l..iiik,. ......J. ..v......." ' o !" i

. ""ttenlelil nnil John Howard. They

V,KL', ,'or ,lll",K I'H'or to soldiers,
""rkloy was taken to Portland.
feinn;inVaS,lecuoltr
mediately afterwards.

A M,111 of V. W. Sougor, Ashland,
' !'!' WJ?2!ti,thUfHire 01 a log

Doucii.AHCou.vrY.-Fr- oni the Jlahi
dealer we iruther tlm follouiinr rw.mr.

MCOuiitv Items: "Wllllnm 'itf.n..i.n.i..
I

fell fnim'ii hoiiso whllo assistlm? A. J.'

severely Hijiired.

Mt'nT niiiuiu a.mauk. At tho
the late term of tho Count v Coin! of
, lllww ,,. ,. .,,, .:.."' ' "" " "" -- vtv..
to notify tlio M'cietary of (lie O. .: (
u. 1. C'. ,,( ,,.., tliucouutv loads
damaged by said railroad was reimlusl
by the SepiemU'r 1872, of this
court, (ho Disiilot Attorney would b
instructed institute suit for dama-
ges- inraln-- l sum company.

N.Mtnow Em Ai'K. A small boy,
a son Mi- -. Stioiblg, Porlaiid, fell,
head llrst, Inn well tlility two feet deep,
the other day. A woman with a small
cord, raised him halfway up when
the boy dropped. He was sub-cqttc- ut

ly drawn out, none the worse for wear,
.except n few scratches one of his
nuns.

'
Salmon 1'iwii 1:111 K.. Tho Salmon

llshcrlcrtiiru estimated to bu worth at
ileast$l,MH),000, and the Mwiitiihteer
Is In favor of reopening the treaty by
which the whites got po'M-ssIo-

them, and paying tho Indians some-- ,
ining iikoii inii'prico loi'tuein.

,1
iiiiiw.hii.--iiiiioiu- y

olileiitaliy ilrowuisl Irom tho
Co',M;,,,,w,,lt' ilver, W. T., the

' ""''
Montana. Thogmin Ibis.

In Montana will Iks the.. . .

T'J"ttf ""M ovor hev" I"w'"',t '
1110 territory,

llellleu. and broko his collar bone. On
f.'10 7'h ,,I.H,.V '.' ,4lVh,r.r J.01'" H"'"- -

" Y".. ''
1. L1.?.

"

" " A" VWlfv, "ll" 'VVrV"
Ha nor wlis thrown frmn 1 horse ml

In.vito. An Idaho paper iubllho
the following In ivgui.l to clops: London, July l;i.-St- oinw through-Ao.-o- r

King Inform us that he out England ; Mere er.v
nut nunc than half the al struetlve. the

crop gialn will be raUed on I'anuu countiet and many other places tho
1'ralilo, at, tho present soaou, ow- - gniwlngoropi woim and do-
ing to the dry weather. The funnel's Hovor.il people who killed 1

are oalling loudly for rai- n- rain ! lightning.
A correspondent from Idaho London, July II. -T- lioOb-orver an- -

xays that this Teriltorv - oortalnlv tielpatof that by tho awards to be
tho homo of the heaver, and I believe mailo by llio (ioiiova Tillmnal, Kng- -
iu all the world besides ale not ,1,,u' wl" buobllgedto pay heavy sums,

many beavers as t In Idaho, 'ordlroet daiuagfs,althoiigh It believes
stream seems to swarm with tins total amount will fall several mil- -

them, and they miiv bo soon
lv In t ho wnteis. iiiosiateineni.oiien
i.U, that they never show them- -

- " "Nako
,

1'0,l, Roi:v.-'ll- io Orryuimm
,,!,s bold lobbory per- -

l'i'Iratwl on the highway near La fay- -

"l,tl l.wi i.'ri.i.iv "fV1i;i ',,,'.''.v two men who reside, close
to ,"w"1 No ""u", "v but tho

i
' "" who was nibbed
. , ... . ..,,.,, .. ......
mikvii in ii.iii.iiiiK i.ii'
Yamhill river. J to was knocked

Niimlior

wiusKyio i ny, c100the Indians "' States. The nil- -
V1 ofwerein Xo Isantlclpatcilfor'X, ,l

by
oi"? Traviataon

i

VI 0ln llio don Journals
Is solo cause following a lire that she has
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two inures and a eol belonging to Myi,l'll,l,,,,UtM,n,,lH "U,,M,I fr girls, from
em t Siimmervllle, $1120; nud 11 mow- -' which we learn that were during
lnK.nuehlHebelo,,Kl.,gtoLi'asy,$m l.ho last lin pupils In at- -

'" fact which shows .I.AH.A...thk Mou.viaixk. Several par
,, ties have left Sulem for the mountains,
wUUl" n,u ,aHt '

' ' rKh "'Insure, but i.r
two parties purisiso to seek for gold in

, tho uelghborhoiHl of Mount Jctlvrson.
Rkskinkii. Mrs. Rerry, who has

i most acceptably tho position of
Teacher of Music in Willamette Unl- -

vorstiy (luriiiir tlio nasi seven venrs.
has resigned the i.lace, and wilt bosuo- -
ceeded by Mls.s (lertriido K Moore, a
gmduateof the rnlverslty

Taiomn, July 111. A shoot Ingallray
occurred at Hninlsh this morning. A
man named Patrick Mahoy attempt- -
ed to ravish tho wife of William Ren
son. Hensoii caught him In the net
and shot him. Mahoy died at 110011.
isunson is under arrest.

Sl-ihh- 1)1. --Janus Morris
urst 11 blood ve-s- el mid dropitcd dead

Iu Salem la- -t Saturday. He was 11 na
tive. of Ireland, aged about twenty- -

;lit years, and had In Oregon !

-- Inr January.
4 '

IJiinWMiM. A .01111g eoloiLsl
uaitusl Alfnsl ni-go- about twelvo'
years of age, was drowned In Couch's1
Lake, Portland, 011 last Tuesday after- -
noon, whilst Iu bathing. j

Aiiitivi:!, Gen. Joseph Hooker nt

Poitlaud on the last steamer.
HUold comrilill's in nrins n il.llmr in

you
having been lalcodtopiirchahu

0,K'

Extensive tins are rnuliiL'............. ... ...'" e iiiinier i 011 1 ugei ,

ouiin.
Sjiai.i. pox.- -'l hue eases of small

ix in the PlillliiM family at Eugene,
nre reiiorted. Onedeatli lias occurrisl.

SricinK. Mrs. J. Moody, of
Canyon City, suicide, on
1110 sin hist., ny n. ,

Volume IV. 22.

there

(Jreat

there

llllcd

lil II011.IN.

''",,M below the Aineilean estimate.'
i.o.Mio.N, ji. I.). -- 1 ho storms mid

!'.V'I? were parllciilarly .disastrous In

( ZZnX(i., m bevoral lives lost,
Pahis, July IA. Thiers enturtalned

Geneiiil Slicnnan and parly at dinner
ycstenlay. Tho foreign Ministers,
Vresldent Thiers, and several olllccri
of th itmwt ainiy, weie among tho
guests.
. .nr.xi:v., July 15. The Honnlnr Ar- -

.iiiinilion,... . . .
liiir.,. '

nun ii Innmr'i. niliinlllv
. ; n

' l'."" .mauer was Hiii.iniueii ami ex

teiiditncc, a
ing jMipularlty of the Institution. The
Faculty eonslsts or lilght Rev. II.

Morris, Rector, MIssMnry 11.

witli a full corps of assis-
tant teachers In all the departments.

Tin: Last Rukkaui. The
Snittnd says tho last buffalo

seen iu Lantern Oregon was killed In
I 1 1 1..... .......... ..... ..'' " l' ,n"""." l.VyT.. rago. liy Joseph, a chief of t ho No

Porco tribe of Indians.

In the ease of E. P. Henderson who
Is contesting the election as Treasure)
iu Ijuhi county, Judge Thayer has d

that tho votes of railroad em
ployes could not bo rejected, when
they ban 11 Imua JHn residence.

j. white man near Aubiiin. nann
unknown, found two Indians quarrel-
ing last Thursday, and interfered,
when 0110 of the Indians drow u knife,
whereupon tho whllo man shot him
wth a revolver, giving him a mortal
wound

Whi;at llAdh.- - Head adveitlit-inel- lt

of MeCiiil.on A: Co,, who havi
them for sale.

Cai.i.kh. A.J. Iiufur, Hsi(., favor-- l

us with 11 call on Suttirday liisi.

coutlniiu to keep lieforo tho l)COple,
m"' (!Sle-'ll,"- ' tlio Member of tho
,JlK",,,,,,rit ,,,l,r "lenuivu uuiy
as It regards iiiiiirovciiiuiitH.
Yimr IimiiII' Juno 21ttli is worth 11

whole year's subscription nlono."

Tiikiik Is 11 lung and
step Isdween admiration 11ml imita-
tion.

tt -

Ouii uelrf iiuiko or mar u : wo nn- -
the children of our own deed.'"

the city lieai Illy welcomed him. Woitiw uv KM'uuitAMJMK.N'i'. J11

Kiiik Enih.vi:. CorvallMs lohavo," letter to tho Rit.Mi;j(, 11 valued
a new llio engine, lho necessary frieiul says; "I hopo will
""1,,l"'t

Kiiik.
ue.ir

W.
comintttcd

taKing

Wis-tu- r

thu

nubile

wearisome


